First evidence of mariner-like transposons in the genome of the marine microalga Amphora acutiuscula (Bacillariophyta).
Mariner-like elements (MLEs) are transposable elements able to move in the host genomes by a "cut and paste" mechanism. They have been found in numerous organisms. We succeeded in amplifying complete and truncated MLEs in the marine diatom Amphora acutiuscula. Full-length MLEs of 2,100bp delimited by imperfect Terminal Inverted Repeats revealed an intact Open Reading Frame, suggesting that the MLEs could be active. The DNA binding domain of the corresponding putative transposase could have two Helix-Turn-Helix and a Nuclear Location Site motifs, and its catalytic domain includes a particular triad of aspartic acids DD43D not previously reported. The number of copies was estimated to be 38, including approximately 20 full-length elements. Phylogenetic analysis shows that these peculiar MLEs differ from plant and other stramenopile MLEs and that they could constitute a new sub-family of Tc1-mariner elements.